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There once was a happy little robot named R74 who lived with his Mommy-bot and Daddy-bot. One day they came home with a new Sister-bot, Sally. R74 didn't know what he thought about Sally.

Mommy and Daddy-bot said, "Give her a chance. You have an important job as her big brother. She doesn't know much yet and you get to teach her."
"I could teach her to swim in the pool at the Oil Park."

GOOD JOB!
He thought, "I could teach her to count with my nut and bolt collection (once she is big enough to not put them in her mouth). This doesn't sound so bad. I could get used to this."

I Like this!
"I could teach her to sing some of my favorite songs like 'Row, Row, Row Your Boat'."
"I could teach her to ride her first rocket with training boosters."

**Go, girl, go!**

**Thw**
"I could teach her how to dance. I could even teach her to do the 'Robot.'"
"I could even teach her to give hugs! Having a new baby sister doesn't sound bad at all. I could definitely get used to this!"

Dedicated to my new little sister, Kate